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''\if ~~eS~o~~;!tive growth response of African catfish fingerlings (Clari(1s ganepinus) fed with three (3) local and
three (3) imported feeds was studied in the Department of Biological Sciences. Ahrnadu Bello University, Zaria
between September and October, 2009 WIth the aim of establishing the best quality feed 10 terms of specific growth
rate. total weight and percentage survival rate for a penod of 8 weeks (56 days). One hundred and twenty (120)
fingerlings of Clarias garicpinus and six commercial feeds ....vith varying crude proteins namely Chivita, Aquaplus,
Vital. Skrettings, Mulnfeeds and Coppens welt: u.,;J for the experiment. Some water quality parameters analyzed
indicated temperature varied from 25.5°(.' to 2~.0('C while pH 81111dissolved o'<ygen ranged from 6.6 to 7.2 and
6.3mgll to 8.2mWI respectively. The rrearment shows SIgnificant difference in terms of mean weight gain, specific
growth rates and survival rule. The lowest SGR was 0.31 and 0.89 the highest. Fish fed with Chivita and Coppens
showed the best growth compared to other treatments,
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JNTRODUeTlO~
'1he culture of tish is receiving a lot of attention 10 1\jlgena with the result that new cultivation techniques are being
introduced and adopted. Over the last decade, spectacular growth has taken place in aquaculture in Nigeria. Fish
farming activity in Nigeria started about 50 years ago (Olagunju, et al., 2007) and as now aquaculture in the country
is ill the developing stage, because it has not been able to meet the demand of the ever increasing population
(Ojutiku. 2008). Fish feeds arc used III aquaculture to Increase production and maximize profit. Feeds in intensive
fish culture consume about 60% of the capital eo ..t (Eyo, 200 I). I or aquaculture to be highly succcs ..ful in Nigeria
there is need for good quality and cheap feed. v. hich can also encourage small scale farmers ill the field of
aquaculture for sustainable production and also meet the demand of fish. In Nigeria, there are different fish feeds
with different compositions. The amount of feed consumed, age. body size and Lemperature are the most important
factors that limit maximum growth of fish (Machiels and Henken, 1985).The present work assesses the growth
response of Clanas gariepinus ted local and imported feeds.
MATERIALS Al\]) METHODS
One hundred and IifLYfingerlings of Om-ins gariepinus were obtained from Kunc Integrated Farm. Funtua, Kaisina
state. The fish were transported to the Fisheries Laboratory, Department of Biological Sciences, Ahrnadu Bello
University, Zaria in fifty (50) litres plastic bowls where they were acclimatized for one week. During the period of
acclimatization the fish were fed ad libitum (Ambeze and Eze. 2000) aL5% body weight twice daily (Okoye t" al.,
2UUl) with a formulated diet of 35o,~.crude protein. teed not consumed and fecal mailer was Siphoned out every two
days. Ar the end of the acclimatization period. fish were randomly selected and stocked into 12 glass aquaria With
each aquarium containing 10 fish. Feeding was suspended 24 hours before the feeding trial to increase appetite and
reception for new diet (Madu and Akilo. 2001). Three imported (Skrcttings, Multifeeds. Coppens) and three local
(Chivita, Aquaplus, Vital) commercial feeds were obtained. The feeds contained four different levels of crude
protein 38.0%,40.0%.42.0% and 45.0 % (I able I) Lach test diet was fed to duphcate groups for l.< weeks.
The temperature. pH and dissolved oxygen of the water supplied the aquaria were monitored on weekly basis. The
initial weight of the fish at the commencement of the experiment and final weight was determined using Metler
weighing balance (model PI68). lhweekly weight measurements were taken to monitor weight gain. The Specific
Growth Rate (SGR) was calculated as described by Herper (1998).Mean values of the water quality parameters
measured was calculated. Mean values of weight measurements were subjected to Analysis of variance (ANOV 1\)
and tested for significance difference at P=O.05(S% probability level). Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) was
used Lorank the means.
RESULTS
Table 2 indicates that the mean temperature of water In the aquaria ranged between 25.5()C and 2l).0°C. Mean
dissolved oxygen varied from 6.3mgfl to 8.2mg/1. The data on growth response of Clarius garieptnus fingerlings is
shown in Table 3. In terms of total weight gain. Chiv ita gave the best growth (53.2g) followed closely by Coppens
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CONCU;SlON AND RECOMMENDATlOl\S
Based on the results of the study. Chivua and Coppens are the best feeds that supported the growth of Clarias
gariepinus cultured III glass aquaria tank, economically VItal feeds also pel formed well and is the cheapest in terms
of price as such its preferred for most optimal growth and cost benefits
Therefore both imported and local feeds arc equally recommended for use in feeding of fingerlings of Clarias
gan epin us. Further mvestigauon should be earned on other fish species under different culture conditions in earthen
and concrete ponds
Table 3: Growth perfomlarlce of Clarms gariepilliis fingerlillg~ feclcommeTcial feeds.
Feed MIW(g) .'1-1 FW(g) TWG(g:) DWG(gC!_)__ __:S=._(i__:IR==(,_:..'l'<.:.,:Orl:_-I,.!...) _
Chi vita 25.50 78.71 53.21 0.95 0.87"
Aquaplus 25.59 38.25 12.67 0.23 0.31b
Vital 28.9R 69.12 40.14 0.72 O.69·b
Skrcrtings 25.64 65.59 ~9.95 o.n 0.70·~
Multi feeds 24.58 57.22 32.64 0.59 0.6S"b
Coppens 24.31 76.52 52.21 0.89 0.891
MIW Mean Initial Weight. MF\V Mean final Weight. TW('; total We'!',11 Ga n. 0\\'(';-1)", y We gIll <.iair:. S(jR~Spccltic Growth Rate.
Means ha~ing the same supersc- pt arc not significaruly different (P>O.05)
DISCUSSJOl\
The water quality parameters showed link vanation. The range of temperature (25.5 C-28.0 C). pH (6.6-7.2) and
dissolved oxygen (6.3mgil-8.2mgi1) obtained i:. favourable for fish culture. they are w ithin the range described as
optimal by Boyd (1979) and this agrees with similar work hy Balogun, et al., 2004. Agokei. et al. (20 II) reported a
higher SGR value of 3.19%c1-t which may be due to feeding frequency and the type of feed. Feeding frequency
influence growth performance of Hcteroclarias under laboratory conditions (Dada and Akinwande, 2005). l'he
high growth rate recorded in fingerlings feu Chtvita and Coppens may be attributed to the high nutritive value of
the feeds and tolerable physico-chemical parameters against the lesser values in Multifccds and Aquaplus could
which could be clue to the anti nutritive elements present in the feeds, this is also In line with Dada and Gnanados,
19G3who obtained high values for Chi vita and Coppens. The growth of fish depends upon the ingredients and Its
percentage 10 the formulated feed (Glencross, et al., ](07).
27.01.0.5 7.1±0.3 63.1.0.05
2 26.5_0 I 6.LO.I 6.81.0. I
3 2!S.0±0.3 7.I±02 8.2=0.5
4 20.5+0.2 6.9±0.04 6.5+03
5 26.0+0.1 7.2±O.2 7.1+0.3
6 25.5=0.3 66~.03 6.9:t0.03
7 25.91.0.5 6JI.LO.3 7.3_0.2
8 27.4±0.1 7.1±0.4 7.5=0.3
Table 2: Mean (+SE) values of waTe'rquallly pMameters m<.'3SUIt:Udunnu the c'(periment. _
Week Tcmperaturel'T) pH Dissolved O.'\ygen(mgll)
I'ablc I: niochemical Composition of Commercial Feeds----rceJ Protein (0,.:)) Fibre. (%.) rat (%) Ash (%) l'hosphoruc: ("~)
Chivita 45.0 .).0 ~.O 8.0 0 R
Aquuplus 40.0 3.0 3.5 1.0
Vital 1!S.D 3.5 9 i 2.0
Skreuings -15.0 0.9 140 85 1.3
vlulufeeds 45.0 2.5 12.0 8:) 1.2
Coppens 42.0 .1:< 13.0 7.4 1.0
(52.2g). while Aquaplus had the lowest weight gam. The highest S(iR (0.89) \\:IS obiamed in C. garicpinus fed
Coppens followed by Chivtra. Aquaplus gave the 10\\ est SGR.l he SGR of fingerlings ted with Chivita and Coppens
were significantly different from those fed \\ uh Aquaplus feed (P<.0.05).
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